This is Holy Week – Palm Sunday
This week is called Holy Week, when we remember the last days of Jesus’s life on earth before he died on the cross on Good Friday and
rose to new life on Easter Sunday. Fill in the Palm Sunday Bible reading below, using the word clues to help.
When Jesus and his _

i _ _ _ _ _ _ s were near J _ r _ _ _ _ _ m

stopped at a hill called the _

they

_ u _ t of Olives. Jesus sent two disciples

ahead, saying ‘Go to the village opposite and you will find a

d _ _ k _ _ tied with

its foal. Untie them and bring them to me. If anyone asks you why you are taking the
donkeys, say, “The m

_ _ _ _ _ needs them. He will return them soon.”’

This was to fulfil what the

_ro___t

“Tell the people of Jerusalem, your
He is

hu _b__

Zachariah had said:

___g

is coming to you.

and riding on a donkey.”’

David

The disciples did what Jesus had told them to do. When they brought the
animals to Jesus, they laid their _

_ _ t _ on the donkeys, and Jesus sat

on them. Crowds of people put their coats on the road before _
Others cut b

_ _ _ _ _ _ s from p _ _ _

They were all shouting; “H

_ s _ s.

heaven

Prophet

Hosanna

Mount

Jesus

branches

master

palm

King

humble

disciples

coats

donkey

Jerusalem

trees and laid them in his path.

_ _ _ n n _ to the Son of D _ _ _ d!

God bless the One who comes in the name of the Lord!
Hosanna to God in h

As we are unable to
collect palms from church
this year, try making
these palm bookmarks.
Colour in the picture, cut
round the dotted line,
glue or tape onto some
thin card, then carefully
cut out the cross shape.

_ _ v _ _!’ Mt 21:1-9
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